<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theft</td>
<td>Ellis between 57th &amp; 58th</td>
<td>11/3/08</td>
<td>5:00 AM to 10:40 AM</td>
<td>Woman's purse taken from locked closet in lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbery</td>
<td>Drexel between 48th &amp; 49th</td>
<td>11/3/08</td>
<td>1:55 PM</td>
<td>Two men threw elderly man from his wheelchair in alley and took his wallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Accident</td>
<td>57th at University</td>
<td>11/3/08</td>
<td>3:40 PM</td>
<td>Vehicle turning at intersection was struck by a bicycle. No injuries or damage reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbery</td>
<td>Kimbark near 48th</td>
<td>11/3/08</td>
<td>9:55 PM</td>
<td>Man forcibly took purse from woman entering her home pulling her down the porch steps and punching her</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>